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Alaska has abolished joint and several liability in tort actions in favor of a system
pure
of
several liability among parties to the action. For causes of action accruing on or
after August 7, 1997 the fact finder determines the percentage of fault of all "persons,"
rather than "parties.'1 "Persorìs" include not only the plaintiff and any former parties that
may have settled out before trial or otherwise been released, but also any other person
responsible for the damages, whether named as a party to the action or not. There is
an exception to this rule where the person (1)was identified as a potentially responsible
person; (2) is not protected by the new statute of repose; and (3) could have been
joined as a party in the lawsuit.
lf a person who either is not a party at the time of fault allocation or never was a
pafty to the lawsuit is allocated some of the fault, judgment cannot be entered against
them. The percentage of fault.allocated to a non-party is used only to calculate the
percentage of the total fault and to determine the amount of the judgment attributable to
each named party.2 Additionally, the Alaska Supreme Court held that a third-party
defendant may be sued for apportionment of fault under the equitable apportionment
statute, even though the statute of limitations has run on the plaintiff's original tort
claim.3

Problems arise in lawsuíts where a plaintiff has sued fewer than all the
responsible parlies -- especially if a defendant asseds a third-party defensive fault
allocation claim against some new party after the statutory limitations period has run.
The Alaska Supreme Court has held that, in such a situation, the third-party defendant
may be held liable for money damages to the original plaintiff, even though the
limitations period has expired with respect to plaintiffs original toÉ claim.a
Prior to the Tort Reform Act of 1997 , entities immune from suit (such as an
employer whose liability is exclusive pursuant to Alaska's Worker's Compensation Act,
AS 23.30.055) could not be allocated a portion of the total fault.'The Lake case was
overruled by the 1997 Tort Reform Act, which allows allocation of fault to a negligent
employer. Thus, for actions accruing on or after August 7, 1997 entities that are
' When a cause of action "accrues" is sometimes, but not always, as straightforward as determining when
an injury occurs. For a discussion of when a cause of action "accrues," see Tab 3.
2

See AS 09.17.080. The Alaska Supreme Court has held that AS 09.17.080 is facially constitutional.
See Eyans v. Sfate, 56 P.3d 1046 (Alaska2002).
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See A/aska Gen. Alarm v. Grinnell,l P.3d 98 (Alaska 2000)td.

See Lake v. Construction Mach., 787 P.2d 1027 (Alaska 1990).
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immune from suit may be allocated a portion of the total fault. Such parties may
potentially include employers, the state, the federal government, and unidentified
tortfeasors
Another significant change in the law of several liability concerns the way that an
employer's worker's compensation lien is now treated. Under prior law, the employer's
fault was not considered in a tort action by an employee against other parties. The
employer's or workers' compensation carrier's payment of benefits entitled it to a claim
for reimbursement from the employee from any recovery the employee was able to
obtain against third parties. That right of reimbursement is now subject to proportionate
reduction for the percentage of fault allocated to the employer in the tort action. ln other
words, if fault is allocated to an employer, the employee can reduce the amount of the
lien owed to the employer for workers' compensation payments under AS 23.30.015(g)
by an amount equal to the employer's share of the damages assessed under
AS 09.17.080(c)."

A non-settling party will not receive the benefit of a co-defendant's settlement by
way of an offset to its liability. Rather, a plaintiff is owed the full amount which
corresponds to the percentage of fault allocated to a defendant, even if that means that
plaintiff receives more than the total amount of his or her damages.t The common law
rule against double recovery does not apply in Alaska in the context of pure several
liability. ln so ruling, the Alaska Supreme Court has held that AS 09.17.080 mandates
the court to enter judgment against each party liable on the basis of several liability in
accordance with that pafty's percentage of fault, and the court further relied on policy
reasons -- encouraging settlement and avoiding windfalls to non-settling defendants.8
Joint liability was abolished in Alaska for all causes of action accruing after March
5, 1989. There is also no longer a statutory right to contribution since there is no longer
a need for contribution when a defendant cannot be required to pay more than his or
her percentage of plaintiff's damages. Certain federal claims, such as maritime claims,
may subject defendants to different rules.

u

For more information on workers' compensation, see Tab 28.

7

Petrolane lnc. v. Robles, 154 P.3d 1014 (Alaska

8

2OOT)-

Sowinski v. Walker,198 P.3d 1134, 1148 (Alaska 2008).
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However, Alaska continues to recognize common law contribution. The
Alaska Supreme Court has held that a defendant can maintain a separate and
subsequent action seeking common law contribution from a non-party to the original
suit.e
Appendices:
Alaska Civ. R. 1a@)
AS 09.17.080
AS 23.30.015
AS 23.30.055

s See
McLaughtin v. Lougee,137 P.3d 267 (Alaska 2006) (the decision was, however, limited to cases
arising between 1989 and 1997, and the court expressed no opinion about the application of its holding to
cases arising after August 7 , 1997, when the Alaska Legislature made substantial changes to Alaska's
tort law. See also. Tab 6.
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RuIe 14.

fthd-Psrty hacdce.

(a) Whm De{endant Mey Brtng ln Thtrd P¡¡.
ty. Af any tirre after oomrne¡c€rnpnt of the action a
defeoding party, as a thirûpart¡r plaintiff, ¡nay cause
a $urunons and corylaint to bc rerved upon a
pcrson not a party to tbe action who is c maybe
liable to the third-par.ty plaintiff for all or part of the
plaindfPr claim against the üird-party plaintÍff. The
third-paty plaintitr necd not obtain leave ûo mahe
tbc service if the third-party plainfrff ûles the
tbird-pa*y corylein¡ not later tbsn l0 days after
rervin-g-the original answer. Otherrvise the thi¡d-party
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plaintiff nust sþtain leaye on motion upon notiè ø
all parties ûo the action. Tbe pe,rson scrved witb tbc
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snrtrrlo¡ls aod thirðparty complainÇ hereinafter
call-ed the third-party defeodanÇ shall make any
to the third-parry plaintiff's claim ¿s p¡p{{et:tin Rule
yided
12 and any çounûe¡clairnc againsfthe
tbird-party plaintiff and c¡oss-claims againsS sthef,
third-party defendants as provided in Rule 13. The
third-party defendant may assert against the plaintiff
any defenses which the third-party ptaiatiff has to
thc plaintifr's cl1þ The third-party defendant may
slso ass€rt any claim against thé plaintiff arising out
of the transaction or occurrence that is the subject
qalq_gf ge plaintifPs çlaim ¿g¿i¡s¡ the tbirúparty
plaintiff. Tbe plaintiff may ass€rt any claim ae-ainjt
the third-party defeadant arising out of the ta¡sactioo or occurence tbat is the subject matter of the
plaintiffs claim against the third-þarry plaintiff, and
tbe third-parfy defenda¡t the¡eupou shall ass€rt any
def€¡ses as provided in Rule 12 a¡d any countcrclaiftrq aud ç¡ess-cl¡ims as provided in Rule 13. Any
party may move ùo sEike the third-party claim or for

Appc[atc rcview of r cor¡t Gd.r of rfocy's fccs to ùc
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not a party to the action wbo is or maybe liable to
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rnade in the action against *" ¡¡¡¿:party defeadant.
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is asserted against the plaintiff,

tbe-plaintiff may catrse a third party to be bõught in
under circumstanccs which uader this rule would
entitle a def€ndart to do so.

G) Fqdtebtc Apporüonmcnt For purposes of
apportiooing dã'nâges under AS 09.17.080, ã defendant, as a third-party plaintiff, may follow the
prylqrre of paragrapb (a) ùo .add as a third-parry
defendatrt any person whose fault may have bãn a

(Ahre¡ 1970.

v. Ddckòneu, Op.
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ptïd!"e. lq!4d rad tùc ppcttcd rb¡rùprrry dcfc¡¿¡¡ts
jcincd ar ¡ddirion¡l cou¡tc¡rft¡n ddc¡d¡¡t¡. AIht Cor¡,. v.

tLl\ítgV¿Ãqn(Alrstr l9S0).
Motion by dcfcndant, thc óligc ø rpronitlcy ûotê, ro
join r thir.dprrty ddc¡d¡¡t wrs rncdtciorr, bct uy c<tæ il
thc tri¡l cor¡rt's dcnial of thc notio¡ wu hrrmlcss, sincc thc
Rogen, Op. No

$tt grrty_fra_ drerdy coafcrsed li.b¡tity to thc obligor.
J¡c&rm v. Negfc, Op. No.2273, 6n Y¿nU2 (Alæk¡ l9E4).

Tri¡l cout! dccision dclyhg lcavo to pamit thc fiIiag of
r thir<Lperty com¡ilaiÉ moæ rh" tc¡ dry¡ rfrcr scrvic¿ of thc
origi[¡l !¡rwcr vrs ¡c ¡¡ rbusc of di¡qctiø. Ross L¡bor¡to¡lcr v. Thleq Op. No.3125, TilSYLÃ lû16 (AI¡sLa l9BO.
Bcca¡¡sc AS 09.1?,080 ¡llows ¡Ilsrio¡ of fa¡¡lt ø ¡ co'
to thc rction withotrcguiriry dcfc¡d¡¡tto

philtitres a¡nrty

inplcrd ttc co-plaintiËs r third-perty dcfc¡d¡¡t ¡ud bcca¡¡sc
ddcnd¡¡t providcd dcqrutc mticc of ¡tl ¡¡tcût ro ellmæ
f?rlt _P æ?h¡ndtr, tùl cû¡n díd ¡ot ca in reúrdag
p_tT"tÍfd rccgvcry þ eplainritrs dluriø of feutt dcçitc

epllinitr

dcfc¡dr¡t'¡ f¡ift¡¡e to i!ryIcád
es third.perty
dcfenda¡t u¡dcr this nrla Fencyboy v. Alesie Villegc EGc.
Co-Qï Op. No 5153, 9t4 Y¿À ll2Å (Al¡slr 1999).

Strbtc of timiþrionr fa trt ¡¡tions docs Dot ¡pply to
. cftúE! for c4r¡¡trblc appctiolænt, thus thirùpcrty dcfcnd¡¡r
who wa¡ urcd fc rppctionmcnt of fu¡¡t undcrAs 09.1?.OBO
aftÊr staü¡tc of limit¡tions on pleintifr undcdying pcrsonal
¡un cor¡ld ¡oucthchss be lirble to plainrif fo¡
rnoney damages. AI¡s&¡ Gcneral Alarq I¡e- r. Grinndl,

iljury daim hed

Qp No.5263, I !3d

9E

(Atrsla2000)

cause of the .l¡qages claimed by the plaintitr
Iudgænt may be entered against a thirûparty

defendant iD favor of the plaintiff iu accordance with
tbe tbird-prty defs¡dnnt's raspective perceatage of
faulÇ regardless of whetåer the plaintitT has ass-erted
a diræt sl¡ím ¿geins¡ tbe third-party defendanL

(4qp1$- by_SC9 S_ocrober 9, 1959; aænded by
SCO 258 effestive November 15, lg76; by SCÕ
1153 effective July 15, 1994; and by SCO 1200
effeclive Juty 15, 1995)
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Sec. 09.17.O8O. A¡r.portionnent of dsr.qges. (a) In all actions involving fautt of
tlan e¡s peñ¡on, indurling thiñl-parbt defendants ¡nd pe¡sons who haveãetfled or
otherwise been releaseit, the cour! unless othelrise sge€d bV alt parties, nhnìl instn¡st
th'e iury to anawer special interrogatories oç, if there is no jury,-shall make ûndings,
indicating
(1) the arnou.nt of damages sach elrim¡nt would be entitted to recsver if conkibutory
fautt is itisregarite{ and
(2) the percentage of the totål fault that is atlocated to each ¿aimanq defendant,
thiril-parby feþdant, peñ¡on who has been released from ¡iabiüty, or otber person
responsr'ble for the d¡-ages unless the person was ideutiûed as a
¡ntentially responsible
:
Persþn' the person is not a p€rÉ¡on protected from a sivil action underÀS 09.10.055, and
, the parties had a flrfrcient opportunity to join that person in the astion but chose not to;
iu thi" paragrapþ "sr¡ficient opporbuniþ to join u¡eana the person is
(A) within the jurisdiction of the court
(B) not preduded from being joined. by law or court n¡le; an<l
(C) reasonably locatable.
In deteqining the peacentages of faul! .thç trier of Ê.cf, slaì! mqider bo.tþ +¡p
G)
.
natr:re of t'he conduct of eaú person at fault, a"d the extent of tbe causal relation
between the conduct and the ,lo*agBs claime¿ .
(c) lbe courü shall detennine tbe awa¡il6f dnmqges to earù ct-irnant in accordancs
-' with the findings and enter judgment
againbt each party rishts. The cor¡rt also sha[
determine and state inthejudgmenteachparü¡/s equitable sharc ofthe obligationto each
' 'lairnent in accordance with the respective p€rc€trtages of faulü as determined. under (a)
of t\is eection- Except as provided undenA,S 23.30.016G), an ass€ssment of a percentage
. of fault agaÍnst a person who is not a pa¡ty may onty be-used as a mea¡¡une for-accurahly
determining the percentages of fault of a named pqrby- Asseesment of a pe¡centage of
against a_peison who is not a par-t¡r does not subject that person to ciyit U"¡iUty i"
þ"tt
that action and may not be used as evidence of ciøt UaUiUW in another action' (d) fhe cou¡t çhaìl enter judgment against eaeh party tiable on the basis of several
liabiuùy i" accordance with tåat par{y's per,centage ärraou ($ r cu 139 sLA 1g86; am
15, 16 ch 14 SLA 198?; om lgST Initiative P¡oposal No. 2, $ 1; am $$ 11
'''., !!
- 1g ch 26
sLA199?)
;

'

:i :'íì''r:'cn; reúeræes.: For eflect of thie secúion on a cauao of tho ¡tqmrgires daimed a"q tbg seperate act
or omission of eaù pcsm cannot be distingr¡irhe¡ì':
i AIasÈÂ lnleo of Givil P¡oced¡¡¡e 19, 62, and õ8' eee
aad
a¡4 in subs€stíon (c), deìeted', subjeet ø a reih¡¡tio¡
the
lbmpor:ar7
in
1986,
139,
SLA
&?,
ô.
S!
Ì
tùe
Spedsi AÊts; 6r adva¡ce pa5rments in medical malpracËoe actims, ¡eeâS 09.õ5.õ,t6

;

trc' prov¡¡o¡ rd¡ËDg to tùs €trett of tbe $frf

irnendmeot¡ to ôutÊectiiod (a) on &rls 49' Alaska&¡les of Civil h¡cedu¡e,.g€ô ! 60, clL 26, SLA 199'7 in
the 199? !Þmporry and SpocíalActo.
Fc a stst@6t o,f legisl¡Ëio int€nt r€lating to tùß
prwisioD¡ dcih. 26, SLA 1:99I, ¡ee ! 1, dr- 26' SLA
fgSZ in tb€ 1997 lbmporary and Spedslâ¡ts. Fq
aerverabiliþ of the provisios ofch- 26, SI4' 1997' s€o
n
! 66, cù- 26, flA 19gl ÍD the 199? Ibnpcary
I SpæialA¡t&
-Efi€cû
of amendnenta-Tbe 1991 anendment¡
I
AueüsÈ ?' 1997, rsç¡ote subs€c'ti@ (aÌ ir
a:

I

'Ii

efÞctive

Bub€€cti@ (Þ), substitutê¿ lrcrson'ôr 1¡a¡tJl 8¡d
del€t€.f tùs furn€r lasB eeût¿ûcê, sbi¡b reaè 'Ilre
hic of facü may ilet€tmino &at two or more lÞr¡on8
are to be b,e¡t¿ã as a single party iftheir co¡dust was

underÀS 09.16.040,'ñlloçing fuitù

ûndingl" iû
tb€ f¡,'st seutence, added 'a¡ iletærmined under (a) of
thio ¡ecùion'at tùe enil oftìo secoûd sentence, aqd
added thE tbÍril a¡d

furd¡

g€ûtencss'
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198? I¡iüatÍvs hopæal No. 4
Editot's not€r.
2 of F¡s 4+ apply ùo ali
C a prqvidec iSe¡tions 1
car¡ses of actiæ asuÍng after the €trective itate ûf
tbisAcÉ tMaæb õ, 19891.'
2-, $ 6 pwirtes: Af aay
- 1987 l¡it¡alivePro¡nealtùeNo
-fuw
a_pplica{íon þroof ùo any
.¡¡¡ion oe th¡sAcfo
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on

cirgr¡¡¡st¿¡s

¡s

held ¡Eval¡E the ¡emai¡der

óf t¡ie Act a¡d tbe agplicatím to otùer person¡
cirq¡¡istånces shsll ¡dbe afected å€r€by.'

c

AS 09.16.(XO, referred to i¡ st¡bsect¡@E (a) an'd (ç),
wus æp€al€dby 198? Initíativo Propeål No' 2, ! ¿'
Secûiru 66, ch. 26, SLA 1997 prwirles t¡at t¡ß
øovísím¡ of d¡- 26, S[.419fI7 apply'to all ca¡sea of
äcdon accru¡ng on or afterAugru¡'?,UNl.'
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S€G' 29'80.015. Compeneation where third p€rsorrs are liable. (a)
If on account
of disability or death for which compensation is päyable under tht"
;h" p*r"o"
entitled to the compensation believei tàa! a thirã person other th"""ù;¡p,
tü
o,
fellow employee is liable for demages, the p""roo need not elect whether
"-ptoyà"
to
receive"
compensation or to recover do-ages from the third person.
(b) Acceptance of compensation
'nder an gward in a compensation order filed by the
-board
operates as an assignment to the employer of all ¡sÏt" of the p"*ooìouiled
to
-L.orr"¡
compensation and
personal representative of a deõeased emiloyee ø
-thedn"'ages from the third
person unleJs the pe-rson or nepresentative entitled to compensation cornmences nn action agâinsf the ttrird person within one year after
an
(c) Payment of compensation into the second-injury fr¡nd as
a råsult of death "*ãä.
of""t
as an assigment to the employer of all rights of tUã representative of the
deceased to"
recover d¡tttages from the third person.
(d) An employer under an assignment may either institute proceedings
for the
recovery of dnmages or may compromise with a third person, either
withoit or after
instituting an action.
(e) An ¡rnount recovered- by the employer under an assignment,
whether by action or
compromise, shall be distributed as follows:
(1) the employer shall retain a! arnou.nt equal to
. (A) the expenses incurred by the employer with respect to the action or compromise,
including a reasonable attorney fee determined by the board;
(B) the cost of all benefits actually fu¡:rrished ¡v tle employer under this
chapter;
(c] atl amor¡1t.s paid as compensation and secänd-inju:ry
fuind pry-"nts, anä, if the
employer is self-insu¡ed or uninsu¡ed, au se¡r"ice fees paiùunder Às zg.os.oez;
(D) the present value of-all emounts payable later as com¡rensatioo, .o-prrt
d from a
schedr4e prepared by the board; and the present value of tle
cost of a]l benefits to be
fumished later underÀS 2s.30.095 as estimated by the board; the srnounts
.ãÃpot"¿
aud estimated to be ret¡ined by the employer as a tn¡st frrnd
"o and the
to pay compensation
cost of beneûts as they become due and to pay any ûnally
remaining excess sum to the
person entitled to compensation or to the representative;
and
(2) the employer shall pay any excess to the person
to compensation or to ¿¡.
representative of that person.
"oiitl"d
(f) Even if an employee, the emproyee's representative,
or the employer bri¡gs
au
action or settles a claim ageinst the thi¡d p"rroo, the emptoye.rir"ll
ñ;ã"";;"iå *O
compeasation required by this chapter.
(g) ffthe employee or the employee's representative
recovers d¡mages from the third
person, the emplovee or representative
pry-ptry
pay
:.lru
!o the "äploy"i üi" øta
amounts paid by the srnployer under (eXlXA)
oittti" r""tion insofa¡
.. tt uiå-.ou""y
is s 'fficient after deductins alt litigation costs-(c)
and expenses. Any excess recovery by
the
employee or representative shall be medited againrt
pa-yable by tnruliiov..
;;t
thereafter. If the emproyer is anocated a percentage
""yof fault ,rld"" As ôg.uö,
tu.
¡rnstrnf, due the smployer under this
subsection shatl be reduced by
*oooiuãra
-""
a"
th9 glglover's equitablg share of damages assessed rrnds¡
-'":r
eS Og.iZJSOf"l.
(h) If compromise oltþ . third person-is made by
the persion entitled to compensation
or the representative of that persoi of an o-ount
less than the compensation to which
the
person or representative would be entitled, ¿þs gmployer
is liable-for.o-p"o..1io-rä,"¿
in (Ð of this section only if the compromise is made with
the employe"tìlitt"îãp-p*"a
(i) If the employer is insur.ed and the ca¡rier has assumed
.
t
orcompensa'
tion, rhe
r"
ø
Jr t¡" righrs of the
"or"og;t"ã
0) Notice of the commencement
of an
trtirã plty shall be given to the
board and to all interested parties reithin"{iol
"g-"i*t
" ch rgä sLA r95g; em
(g B0
s0 day..
$ z ch 42
sI.A 1962; am $ 1 ch ?B sr,A 1965; em $ 2 ch zs sr,e rgzz;
amg B6 ch 26 sLA 199?; an
$ 3 ch 89 SLA2000)

."*i;;i"u

"-ii"T:f"nt

Sec' 2330.65. Erclusiveness o'f liabilil¡r. lhe liability of an employer prescribeil
23.30.045 is exclusive and in place of all other U"¡iUty of the ùpioyg;
and auy
fellow employee to the employee, thã enployee's legal representative, husband
or wife,
: p,arenþ dependents, next of kin, and anyone otherçise
t".*çgto A"-"s; frot'he employer or fellow employee at larr or in admiralty on
"o:tiU.¿
account of the tq¡""y oi death.
rhe üability of the employer ie excrusive even if tJre eåpbyee'e cr¡irn ig barred underas
2,3.3O.On. Howerver, if an employer fails_to
pa]r-"nt of compensatioo
by this chapter' an injBred employee or the empbyLt legal repnesentative "" ""qrri""a
in case death
result¡ from the tqiury may elect to cl¡in -*-p"*"áoo
this eåajd, or ø
maintain an actionagainst the enployer at lay¡ or-in admiralty
""¿o
for rl"nagea ãn lccor¡nt
oft'he rqiury or death. In tåat actiou the defendant may not piead as ¿"î"*"
t¡rt 1b"
inj-urywcs caused by the negligence of a fellow seryant, * t¡"i tn"
"
tuã
risk-of t'he gPplor3!-o1
"-pr"y""
""-"irã
rqiury
was
due
to'the
conhibuøry;.€ügñ
of the
emplovee. ($ 4 ú rgs sr"a þltbe
1959; am
ich 42 sr.a1962; am E u cú zg-sïÃ 19ggl

-

inÀS

I

o¡rinionc of attomcq general
23.3{1395), are eælurled fr66 q.r'irdty tialitity, ttio
that
-while ¡t iE tn¡e
r¡¡der the alaske wo'rtnen'g c"-Ñ.ã¡"
ir+
."¿*¡*
ü"¡¡uty pr-tc,* connot act as a lim¡tatioú
eoployet8' i¡ctt¡d¡ng üe F+ata(atl23"s{i¿65thoJÀi
m
state r¡nder tb€ federal
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